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"OLE MOSE," 
A GET'l'YSJ-3URG INCIDE~'l'. 
C. E . MERRILL. 
0 1:u1C Al'J:;O ·ro ' l'lil•: :-.n__; :-.10RY 0 1'' 
HE NRY W. G H.\OY. 
The tilave who wore nor crest oor crown 
With shackled feet trod freedom down! 
Knew that each "rebel soldier1 ' slain 
Broke ooc link io his iron chain i 
Y1.:t fought his way through the whirlwind's breath, 
Rode on the storm to conquer Death 
Reckless of what ,ntght roar or make, 
Only to die- for his mast.er's sake. 
\Vaterloo, •rrafalgar, Salamis, 
Marathon, show us a page like this ! 
) 
(I wa~ nearly four mile!> l)a.ck when llH,: batUe opened. t,•rom 
our is1(1c three bundreCI J)ieces of artillery were turned loot.e at once 
to signal the de~peratc charge. Simultaneously the enemy re/.l:pon<l-
ed with four or 11\•e hundred cannon and mortar-,.. I rett the S<>lic.1 
groun(I uudcr tny feet shake lite an eartb~1uakc. The \·a.neyt- trem-
bled. and U1e hlllii i-eerned to red to and ft'o like a drunken man.-
Lieut. W. L. Hemingway . or the t:1e,·cntb )1fs~l$i-1J>J>I Infantry. ) 
COLONEL OP A GEORGIA REGIMENT TO HIS 
BODY SERVANT. 
' · My orders are. Mos:e:;. that you remain 
Safe b~Lck there with the wa,?ou tra~in. 
Go where I te11 you now, a ncl $tay : 
\:Ve•JJ ha,·e a battle worth fightin~ to-day 
Don't rush to the front. through the battle li11ei;
1 
As you <.lid that clay at Seven Pioes, 
If shot, J'm only one of many-
Bc~icle~, you couldu1 t help me any." 
rrux HOUHg LATE~.) 
Ru:3hing from shelter. far in the r<.:ar-
11My master wouudecl? It> dat w'at t hear?" 
l•'orth to tbe z·escue ruahed the s1a "e, 
Iuto the battle to su~cor and sa\•e. 
Clt:aviug h!s way like an iron wedge, 
Pai;t the battle's perilous ed,te. 
11Dou1t try to stop me : l'Jl hurt you. n And broke 
A rugged p:-ith tbrough fire and smoke. 
"M•a-:,-t-c-r ! Oh, master," be cried a1ou<l, 
A thunderbolt ou the battle cloud, 
f.i'ightlng his w;:Ly through .friends aad foe.3: 
"\\.here are you. master? Answer Ole Mose : 
You kuow w'en we lef1 old mi!:;i;us saicl: 
'Fotch b.im home, Moses, lh•in1 or <lead.' 
I promi$t-oh, master!!! But more and more, 
Louder and fiercer the cannoot1 roar. 
Shriek of ball and bur;dtiug of shell, 
i\liogled with shouts a1hl th~ "rebel yt:11.n 
"Mai;tcr !" Still loucler the te1J1pest rose, 
11 Am,wer rue1 master! Here's Ole )lose!'' 
< 
' 
l 
I 
The valleys trembled again, and then 
The mountain$ reeled like druukeu men. 
11! dun tol' missus-oh, master, dear! 
Ole Moss comin': cau't you hear ?11 
Through hnrtlin~ death, aocl 6re1 aud smoke, 
What arm wards off the fatal stroke? 
\.Vhat, judged by bumaa 1 finite sense, 
Could shield out the arm of Providence? 
\ ·\'hat light could guide, what power could save, 
Guide and direct tho !1mi ,:.Hc ;,1"' 
' l'was hea\,.eu's own mercy, tender and s,\,.eet, 
The angel spii-it in his feet, 
t'hat led "Ole }Jose'' through the crimson tide 
To .stumble and ·fall at "master':i11 side. 
noear Mose! Is-it- you :>n as soft- and-slow 
The wa,·e of life ebbed to and fro. 
11Tell mother-God bless her- dear old Mose11-
His life went out with tlre storm t hat rose i 
As fiercer flew the flames of hen, 1 
Shouts of the foe and tb.e '·rebel J.;t:11 .11 
Sheltered in arms tbat were strong to save, 
In tbe brave, black arms of the fa.ithfu1 slave: 
Borne back!.· Back through rock ancl ledge, 
Qi;er the battle's perHous ed,:re: 
Borne by this martyr - this more than man 
South ward acroi;s the Rapidan-
Back to the dear old homestead, where 
Whitt do~es float through the golden air . 
Knelt at the grave where his master slept-
F1or the first time turned away-aucl wept. 1 
Into tbe world be weut a.lone, 
Stumbling, $truggliug, in patb.i; unknown. 
I~ it strange that his future seemed dark and d im '? 
And dark to us as i t wati to him? 
He fought for bis master, bad gladly died, 
Shall we not help him 1 in paths untried:> 
Tie fought for h is master-fought and broke 
His own brave way through the battle smoke. 
All o,·er the South one prayer arose : 
"~lay God forget us who forget 'Ole Mose.'" 
Ex-Cor,fecl.t,·ate. 
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